Christmas Ministry
Hello Everyone.
Just as we have done in the past, we will continue to sponsor families in need this Christmas.
With COVID and the church building being closed, we will have to do things a little differently,
but we can still make an impact and bring some of the Christmas Spirit to families in need. This
year we will be sponsoring 2 families. The first is Alysha and her son Michael (who is 3 weeks
old). The second family is Aubrey and her 18 month old daughter Olivia and her baby son
(who is due on Thanksgiving). Both of these families have had a very difficult year and are in
need of support. Below is the list of items we are requesting. There are several options
available to obtain the needed items.
1. I have created a custom gift list available on Amazon. Once you are on amazon.com,
just enter “gift list” in the search bar and hit enter. At the top of the next page it will say
“Amazon custom gift list” and click on “Find a list.” On the next page enter “LCOS” in
the search box and hit enter and you will see LCOS Christmas families 2020. Click on the
list and you can choose the item you would like to purchase and it will ship to my house.
2. You can purchase the items you would like to donate from a local store and drop them
off at the church. We will collect them in the Sunday school room. If you chose this
option, please contact me to let me know which item you would like to get so that I
can remove it from the Amazon list.
3. You can send a donation to the church and I can purchase the requested item from the
list.
Family #1:
Alysha:
*King size winter comforter, blue
*Womens Winter jacket- size 3x, black
*Sweater, womens 3x, blue
*Black winter boots, size 6
*telephone/address book
*Womens Red Christmas dress, size 3 x
*Womens Santa wrap cloak
Baby Michael- 3 weeks old:
*toy box
*long sleeve sleepers size 3-6 months
*Body suits and pants sets- size 6 months
*Baby Einstein Glow and Discover Light Bar activity station
*Bright Starts Oball Rattle and roll car

*baby soft cloth books
*Oball rattle
*baby blue plush rattle blanket
*Fisher Price Little people characters- farmer and animals
Family #2:
Aubrey:
*gift cards to Walmart or Target for clothing and food
Olivia- Girl, 18 months:
*Winter jacket size 2T/3T
*Legging pants size 2 T
*Sleeper PJs- size 2T
*Fisher Price Piggy Bank
*shape sorter
*Leap frog Scout and Violet 100 words book
*wooden puzzles
Baby Boy- due Thanksgiving Day:
*Baby Einstein Glow and Discover Light Bar activity station
*Bright Starts Oball Rattle and roll car
*baby soft cloth books
*Oball rattle
*baby blue plush rattle blanket
*long sleeve body suits and pants- size 3 months
*sleepers- size 0-3 months

We are asking to have the items at the church or shipped to me by Dec 13,
2020. Please feel free to contact me at (412) 736-7055 with any questions, and please
remember to contact me if you want to purchase the items from a local store so that I can
remove the item from the Amazon list.
Thank you for helping to make a special Christmas for these families!
Pam McCurdy

